Troop 397 – Scout Trip Planner

Dear Parents:

In order for the Scouts to create detailed plans for the following trip and “Be Prepared” with proper permits, equipment, food, supervision and transportation, the Troop asks you to discuss this opportunity with your Scout. If there is sincere interest, please have your Scout return this form by: You may also fill out this form online at our website: www.scouting397.org (by above due date). If enough participatory interest, a formal Permission Slip and a Trip Agenda with pertinent information, addresses and phone numbers will be forthcoming.

Participants: Scouts and at least 2 Adult Leaders/Chaperones (The Adult leader in charge must be 21 yrs old; other leaders over 18 yrs. old. At least one registered Adult Boy Scout Leader who has completed the BSA Youth Protection Training must be present at all events and activities.)

Destination(s):

Purpose of this Trip:

Some of the Activities will be:

Departure Date: Return Date: Total Nights: Total Days:

Type of Trip (✓): Day______ Short term Camp <72 hrs_____ Long term Camp >72 hours _____ High Adventure ______

Group will travel by (✓): Car _____ Canoe____ Bike ____ Bus ____ Van ____ Train ____ Boat ____ Plane ____ Foot ____

Approximate Cost per Scout: $

Food Allergies to plan for:

Special Needs to plan for:

Troop 397 needs Adults to make any Outing/Trip succeed. The Troop requests that Scout Parents participate in at least 2 outings per year, as chaperones, drivers or help with Patrol Grocery Shopping (menus provided plus reimbursement).

I, Scout Parent(fill in name):

(✓) __________ am willing to attend & chaperone this event.

(✓) __________ am willing to drive to destination. _______drive back from destination . (Fill Auto info below*).

(✓) __________ am willing to help my Scout purchase & deliver food for his Patrol & some Leaders.

(✓) __________ am unable to help with this event.

*For BSA & DNR Permits, and also Emergency Planning, the Troop needs the following information about vehicles. All vehicles MUST be covered by a liability & property damage insurance policy. All drivers must have a valid driver’s license. Please fill out the following if you intend to drive this Trip:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind, Year and Make of vehicle</th>
<th>License Plate Number</th>
<th>Owner’s Name</th>
<th>Driver’s License Number</th>
<th>Number of Passengers</th>
<th>Liability Insurance– Each person</th>
<th>Liability Insurance– Each accident</th>
<th>Insurance – Property Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This information will help us Plan. Thank you. Sincerely, The Boy Scouts of Troop 397

(SPL: Archive to Binder)